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The sequences of the A and B chains of the Scupharca inuequivalvis tetrameric hemoglobin (HbII) are reported. They are homologous to the cor- 
responding chains of other Arcid hemoglobins. Moreover, a comparison of the present data with the sequence of the S. inuequivalvis dimeric hemo- 
globin (HbI), for which high-resolution X-ray data are available, allows the identification of the residues that direct the assembly of the two compo- 
nents and of those that may be involved in the interdimeric ontacts. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Recent studies on the dimeric (HbI) and tetrameric 
(HbII) hemoglobins contained in the erythrocytes of 
Arcid molluscs (Anadura broughtonii, A. sutowi, A. 
trapezia, A. senilis, Scapharca inaequivalvis) have 
shown that they display remarkably constant structural 
and functional properties with unique features with 
respect to the vertebrate proteins [l-5]. Arcid 
hemoglobins are assembled from three distinct polypep- 
tide chains characterized by the myoglobin fold; two of 
them, IIA and IIB, associate into HbII, a 
heterotetramer, while the third, chain I, forms HbI, a 
homodimer. It is in the assembly of the polypeptide 
chains that Arcid hemoglobins are unique: thus, low 
resolution X-ray data on the two S. inaequivalvis 
hemoglobins have shown that the heme-carrying E and 
F helices are not on the outside of the molecule as in 
vertebrate hemoglobins, but form the intersubunit con- 
tact in HbI and in the structural unit of HbII, a dimer 
of heterodimers [6]. The unique assembly of S. inae- 
quivalvis hemoglobins endows these molecules with 
novel functional characteristics in that it allows 
cooperativity in ligand binding to be displayed also by 
the homodimeric HbI [3,5]. This fact represents an im- 
portant exception to the rule based on the behavior of 
human hemoglobin that cooperativity in hemoglobins 
requires the presence of a tetrameric molecule built 
from unlike chains [7]. 
The present paper reports the primary structure of 
the A and B chains of HbII from S. inuequivalvis. 
These are compared with the sequences of dimeric and 
tetrameric Arcid hemoglobins and are discussed in the 
light of the very recent high resolution crystal structure 
of carbonmonoxy S. inaequivalvis HbI [8]. The analysis 
brings out distinctive features of the chains that are like- 
ly to direct the assembly of the two hemoglobin com- 
ponents. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The purification of S. inaequivufvis HbII was performed according 
to [5]; globin was prepared by the acid-acetone method 191. The two 
globin chains were separated by chromatography on CM-cellulose in 
the presence of 8 M urea and 2-mercaptoethanol as described in [4]. 
Trypsin (code TRTPCK) and chymotrypsin (code CDI) were from 
Worthington Biochemical, HPLC-grade acetonitrile from Farmitalia 
Carlo Erba and sequence-grade r agents from Applied Biosystems. 
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S-Carboxymethylated globin chains were digested with trypsin and 
chymotrypsin under the conditions described in [lo]. Peptide mix- 
tures were separated by reverse phase HPLC [lo]. Amino acid 
analyses and manual dansyl-Edman degradations were performed as 
in [IO]. Automated Edman degradation was carried out using an Ap- 
plied Biosystems model 470A gas phase sequencer equipped with an 
Applied Biosystems model 120A PTH-analyzer. Cleavage of the Asp- 
Pro bond was performed according to [ll]. The sequence of the 
chymotryptic peptide comprising the first 26 amino acids of the IIB 
chain was determined by automated Edman degradation after 
deblocking of its amino terminus as described in [lo]. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The complete amino acid sequence of the IIA and IIB 
chains of S. inaequivalvis is presented in figs 1 and 2, 
respectively, along with the corresponding sequences of 
other Arcid hemoglobins, namely A. trapezia [12,13] 
and A. broughtonii [ 141 and with the sequence of S. in- 
aequivalvis HbI [ 151, to which the sequence numbering 
is referred throughout this work. The sequence of the S. 
inaequivafvis IIA and IIB chains was deduced from the 
analysis of the complete set of tryptic peptides; overlaps 
were obtained by means of chymotryptic peptides. 
Cleavage of the IIA chain at the unique Asp-Pro bond 
provided sequence information from residue 87 to 
residue 126, with no interference from the N-terminal 
fragment of the two chains which remained blocked. At 
any rate, the high similarity with the corresponding 
chains of A. trapezia and A. broughtonii renders the 
need for overlapping sequences less stringent. The se- 
quence of the N-terminal tryptic peptide of the IIA 
chain was inferred from the amino acid composition by 
homology with the A. trapezia sequence. The N- 
terminal sequence of the IIB chain was determined on 
the relevant chymotryptic peptide after deblocking of 
its amino terminus [lo]. The nature of the blocking 
groups was not determined. 
The IIA chain is composed of 149 residues and con- 
tains only two histidines, the heme ligands, and two cys- 
teine residues, one of which, located at the beginning of 
the F helix, is conserved in all Arcid hemoglobin chains. 
The IIB chain has 151 residues; it contains two 
histidines, the heme ligands, and the conserved cys- 
teine. 
Inspection of the available sequences of the three Ar- 
cid chains given in figs 1 and 2, namely chain I, which 
forms the homodimeric HbI and chains IIA and IIB 
which build the tetrameric HbII, allows the following 
phylogenetic onsiderations. A pair-wise comparison of 
the amino acid residue positions brings out, on the one 
hand, the species relationships, S. inaequivalvis appear- 
ing more distantly related to A. trapezia (percentage 
identity: 80.0 for the IIA chains and 92.1 for the IIB 
chains) than to A. broughtonii (percentage identity 93.3 
for the IIA chains), and on the other hand, that the two 
tetramer chains are more closely related to each other 
(64.3% identity) than to the dimer one (about 52% 
identity for either tetramer chain). The latter observa- 
tion suggests that in the evolution of the Arcid globin 
tree, a first gene duplication gave rise to the dimer 
chain, while the two tetramer chains originated later 
upon a second gene duplication. 
In view of the unique assembly of Arcid 
hemoglobins, it is perhaps more interesting to combine 
the sequence data with the three-dimensional structural 
information on the two S. inaequivalvis hemoglobins 
[6] for inferring the elements in the primary structure 
that direct the assembly of the two hemoglobin com- 
ponents. To this end, the first set of residues to be con- 
sidered is that forming the subunit interface in the 
dimeric protein, as revealed by the recently solved high 
resolution structure of carbonmonoxy S. inaequivalvis 
HbI [a]. In HbI, the subunit interface comprises 10 
amino acid residues belonging to the E and F helices 
and, in addition, one residue belonging to the B helix, 
Lys 30, which forms a salt bridge with Asp 89 from the 
neighboring subunit. In this region of the molecule 
about one third of the residues is changed in the 
tetramer chains (table 1). The substitutions do not in- 
volve the two residues, Lys 96 and Asn 100, that are in 
direct contact with the heme propionates of the 
neighboring subunit and provide the novel means of 
heme-heme communication first described in S. inae- 
quivalvis HbI [8]. Moreover, the changes that do occur 
in the tetramer chains with respect o the dimer one are 
such as to allow the formation of similar interfaces in 
HbI and in the IIA-IIB dimeric building module of the 
tetrameric protein. In this respect, the substitution of 
Lys 30 with a residue of different charge, Asp in both 
- pre-A - A B------- 
20 40 
S. inaequ3valvrs I PSVYDAAAQLTADVKKOLRDSWKVIGS-OKKGNGVALMTTLF 
A. broughton IIA AC-VOAAVAKVCGSEAI KANLRRSWGVL-TAD I EASGLMLMSNLF 
A. trapma IIA AC-VADAVAKVCGSEAI KGNLRRSWGVLMSADI EATGLTYLANLF 
S. lnaeqtn&lws IIA X-VADAVAKVCGSEAIKANLRRSWGVL-SADIEATGLMLMSNLF 
-C- E F 
60 80 
ADNQETIGYFKRLGNVSQGMANDKLRGHSITLMYALQNFIDQLDNPODLVCVVEK 
TLRPDTKTYFTRLGDVQKGKANSKLRGHAITLTYALBWFV~SLEDPSRLKCVVEK 
TLRPDTKTYFTRLGDVQKGKANSKLRGHAITLTYALDWFVDSLDDPSRLKCVVEK 
TLRPDTKTYFTRLGDVQKGKANSKLRGHAITLTYALNNFVDSLDDPSRLKCVVEK 
G H 
100 120 140 
FAVNHITRKISAAEFGKINGPlKKVLASK---NFGDKYANAWAKLVAVVQAAL 
FAVNHINRKISGDAFGAIIEPMKETLKARMGNYYSDDVAGAWAALVGVVQAAL 
FAVNHINRKISGDAFGSIIPEMKETLKARMGS-YSDDVGAAWVQAILGMQNAVLSAL 
FAVNHINRKISGDAFGAIVEPMKETLKARMGNYYSDDVAGAWAALVGVVQAAL 
Fig. 1. Comparison f the amino acid sequence of the S. inuequivalvis IIA chain with those of the same chain in A. trapezia [121 and A. broughtonii 
[14]. The numbering and the helix notation refer to the sequence of S. inuequivalvis homodimeric HbI [15], which is likewise reported. 
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- pre-A - A -s------- 
20 40 
S. lnaequrvalvis I PSVYOAAAQLTAOVKKOLROSWKVIGS-DKKGNGVALMTTL 
A. trapezia 116 Ac-STVAELANAVVSNADQKDLLRLSWGVL -SVDMEGTGLMLMANL 
S. inaequlvalvis 115 X-SKVAELANAVVSNADQKDLLRMSWGVL-SVDMEGTGLMLMANL 
- -C- E F 
60 80 
FADNQETIGYFKRLGNVSQGMANDKLRGHSITLMYALQNFIDQLDNPDDLVCVVEK 
FKTSSAARTKFARLGOVSAGKONSKLRGHSITLMYALQNFIDALDNVDRLKCVVEK 
FKTSPSAKGKFARLGOVSAGKONSKLRGHSITLMYALQNFVOALDDVERLKCVVEK 
G H 
100 120 140 
FAVNHITRKISAAEFGKINGPIKKVLASK---NFGDKYANAWAKLVAVVQAAL 
FAVNHINRQISADEFGEIVGPLRQTLKARMGSYFOEDTVSAWAALVAVVQASL 
FAVNHINRQISAOEFGEIVGPLRQTLKARMGNYFOEDTVAAWASLVAVVQASL 
Fig.2. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of the S. inaequivalvis IIB chain with that of the same chain in A. trapezia [13]. The numbering 
and the helix notation refer to the sequence of S. inaequivalvis homodimeric HbI [15], which is likewise reported. 
tetramer chains, may appear surprising. However, it is 
accompanied by a second compensating substitution at 
position 89, which is occupied by an Arg residue; thus 
in HbII a salt bridge can still be formed, but with a sign 
reversal, a difference that is likely to play a major role 
in preventing the hybridization of dimer and tetramer 
chains. At the EF corner, in addition to residue 89, 
residue 88 is substituted as well in both tetramer chains; 
these changes are likely to alter the local tertiary struc- 
ture slightly and to result in the small differences in the 
microenvironment of the proximal histidine (His 101) 
revealed by the resonance position of the NaH group 
U61. 
Table 1 
Amino acid residues involved in contacts across the interface of 
homodimeric S. inaequivalvis HbI [8] in comparison with the residues 
occupying the same positions in the A and B chains of Arcid 
tetrameric HbII 
Globin Chain 
Position I IIA IIB 
30 LYS Asp Asp 
53 Arg Arg Arg 
64 Asp Ser Ser 
67 Arg Arg Arg 
68 GlY GlY GlY 
71 Be Ile Ile 
72 Thr Thr Thr 
75 Tyr Tyr Tyr 
78 Gin Asn, Asp GIII 
79 Asn Am, Trp Asn 
82 Asp Asp Asp 
83 Gin Ser Ala 
88 Asp Ser Glu, Asp 
89 Asp Arg A%! 
92 CYS Cys Cys 
93 Val Val Val 
96 Lys Lys Lys 
91 Phe Phe Phe 
100 Asn Asn Asn 
Variable residues are boldfaced. Residues 30 and 89, that are involved 
in a salt bridge at the interface of HbI [8], display a sign reversal in 
both tetramer chains (the implications of these substitutions in terms 
of the assembly process are discussed in the text) 
The other regions of the chains to be considered in 
the framework of the assembly of the two hemoglobin 
components are those involved in the interdimer con- 
tact in HbII; on the basis of the low resolution structure 
[6], these regions comprise the A helix and the AB and 
GH corners. All the Arcid tetramer chains sequenced 
thus far share a three-residue insertion at the level of the 
GH corner that may be involved in the interdimer con- 
tacts; in addition, in the tetramer chains there are 
several substitutions at the level of the A helix, some of 
which result in a sign reversal (e.g. 12 Ala +Glu in the 
IIA chains; 16 Lys+Ala or Asp, 17 Glu-rAsn or Leu, 
20 Asp+Arg or Met in the IIA and IIB chains, respec- 
tively; 23 Lys+Gly in both tetramer chains). However, 
the relative importance of these changes in the assembly 
process cannot be established in the absence of a high- 
resolution structure of HbII. 
In conclusion, consideration of the sequences of Ar- 
cid globins in evolutionary terms has provided informa- 
tion concerning the phylogenetic relationships among 
the three different globin chains and among the various 
species considered. From a structural point of view, the 
availability of the high-resolution structure of the 
dimeric protein allowed us to pinpoint changes in 
amino acid residues that are located at the dimer inter- 
face and are likely to direct the assembly of the two 
hemoglobin components. 
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